
Maki ng the l ' lost  of  the Gampus Vi s i  t
A visit to thc colleges you are seriously considering is an absolute must: It's the only way to fudge the many intangible
factors - from the studiousness of the students to the sports and social scenes - that witt affect your qudity of life for four
years. It's best to visit each campus with a prepared list of questions; otherwise, you're apt to return homc with your head
spinning. Ttris work shcet wtll help you gather impressions by guiding your dlscussions with students, faculty and
administrators.
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What do you like most about this college?
'What's the worst aspect of this school?
Vhat are the students like here?
$ilhat are the classes like here? Are small
discussion gtoups common? Large lectures?
Do graduate students or professors teach
introductory classes?
How accessible are professors outside of class?
Are they lnterested in students?
IIow maiiy hours a day do you study? Is that'
typical of students here?
Where do students study? Can you study in your
dorm room?
Vhat's the library like as a place to study? To do
repearch?
What are the classes llke here?
Do you feel challenged academically?
How easy is it to get the classes you want?
Vfhere do students relax on campus? Off
campus?
Where do students eat? \Vhat meal plans are
offered? Is the food good?
Is it easy to get involved in student activities?
Vfh.at do students do on the weekends?
Are &aternities and sororities a big deal?
Vhat percentage of students goes home on
weekends?
Are sports a big deal here? Can students get free
tickets to the games?
Are the athletic facilities open to all students or
only to athletes?
How do students get around campus? And to
oficampus stores and sites?
Do many students have cars? Vfh.ere do they
parl? How much does parlicng cost?
fue campus jobs readily available?
If you had to do it again, would you still choose
this college?
Additiond questions:

Vhat percent4ge of students graduate in 4 years?
S?hat percent4ge of freshmen retunn their
sophomore year?
What was the avefage tuition lncrease over the
past ffve years?
Vihen do you have to declare a major? Can you
dorgo your own mafor?
Can you take classes at other schools in tlie area?
Vlho serves as a student's adviser? Do advisers
change from year to year?
Vfh,at are the living options on campus? Off
campus?
Vfhat's the policy for changing roommates in the
middle of the year?
How marry and what kinds of crimes occurred on
campus last year?
Is there a safety escort or shuttle service for
student returning to their dorms at flight?
$7hat is on-campus security like?
$?here are computer labs located? S7hen are they
open?
Do students get free E mail and Internet access?
Can student access the campus network from
their dorm rooms?
Does the college sell or lease computers at a
student discount?
What services does the career placement center
offer?
What percentages of students go on to graduate
or professional schools?

Are the computers and lab equipment uP-to-date
and plentifid?
Are thete good faciliUes for the activities in
which I am interested?
Are rooms in residence halls and common areas
pleasant? Quiet enough to study?
Are there laundry and litchen facilities?
Vfhat's the cafeteria like?
Vhat's the surrounding town or dty like? Silould
I feel comfortable here?
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